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FROM THE EDITOR’S 'iFLOYD PRETZ IS DENIED BAIL
IN MURDER CHARGE AT BAIRDWINDOW

It has been several weeks since 
this pencil pusher has wyitten for 
tnis column, but the editor is away 
for a much needed vacation of a 
few days, so we trust our readers 
will dutifully read the Window 
once again and not be too disap
pointed with its contents.

Floyd Pretz, a linotype operator R .  D .  W I l l i i l l T l S
Resigns From Board

ining trial before Justice of the *--------
Peace G. H. Corn, which was held 
Monday afternoon.

The denial came after county at

We notice the Clyde Enterprise 
has changed hands and Mr. Pear-

I R. D. Williams tendered his re
signation as a member o f the Pu*- 
ham school board last week. Mr. 

lomey Felix Mitchell presented a Williams has been a member ol 
written confession signed by young the board for a number of years. 
Pretz, in which he admitted shoot- He has been president o f the board 
ing his mother with a 22 rifle. The most of the time and was presi- 
statement was the third he had dent at tne time of his resignation.son Morgan o f Abilene is now at

thfi Howevel‘> JMr- Bu^®r made since he was arrested. The jy[r williams has been very active
will stilly be associated with the , statement was made to 'District jn schooJ affairs, and has good

i WARREN AND KLIENER 
i MAKE NEW LOCATION
j Warren & Kliener have made a 
j new location in the Dr. Clark oil 
| pool three miles southwest ot j 
i Putnam. The new location is 300 ' 

feet east and 300 ®et south ol 1 
the discovery well on the Dr. j 
darn., section 305. They spud- 
der in Wednesday afternoon.

The Brannan-West Eile well on 
t l » Harwell lease on top of the 
hill south of'Putnam is drilling at 
about 550 feet.

In the L. J. Cook held they have j 
completed two producing wells and j 
have them on the pump. The j 
wells are making .".bout six barrels , 
per day. They have made a new

.B ICY I'M G A T  H O M S '  . 
IMCftEASES 'LOCAL PAYROLLS

m

THANKSGIVING 
DAY

raninds us m at Pnoni a 
small settlement in 1620, 

the greatest naOcn 
in the world

counts

nm

third well on this immediately.
^  V11'86 .0  ̂ ^aV* Attorney J. R. Black Sunday a f - ( business judgment, making one ot ^location anu will begin drilling the
read this interesting little sheet ternoon. Mr. Black said the first ^  best tJrustees Wfc have had. He
or mapy years l wi e an or statement was that Mrs. Pretz; djd noj. g jve atly reason 'o r  re

us to think of it without thinking accidentally shot herseif in the \ sjgning
of Mr. Butler as its editor as he kjtchen o f her home here. That I
has served the public in this ca- was the inquest conducted by I °
pacity for the past twenty years, Justice Corn the morning follow-, ! Clvde Enterprise 
but we extend to Mr. Morgan our ing her death last Wednesday j u  ,
best wishes for the continued sue- night. Pretz told officers that he J V - 'H a n g ’e S  J1 a n t l S
cess o f the Enterprise and heartily came f rom cisco where he was { .---------
welcome him into his new field of employed by the Cisco Daily Press i The Clyde Enterprise har, ehang- 
endeavor. j as a linotype operator, arriving at ed hands recently.' The

---------  i Baird about 5:30 o ’clock in

More Real Estate 
| Changes Hands

More real estate changed hands 
this week when W. A. Ramsey ; 
purchased the J. S. Burnam estate

Enter- i on the Co,ony from the heirs cf 1 three hundred and twenty-acres

. V*

>•...

Try Your Home T own First
BUY TEXAS MAPE PRODUCTS •

BRASHERS CELEBRATE 
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. G. T Brashear, 
pioneers of Callahan county, cele< 
brated their golden wedding an» 
niversary at their home in the At
well community Sunday. They 
were married to Coryell county 
fifty years ago on November 22. 
They moved to Callahan county in 
1910, settling near Atwell, whefO 
thev have resided ever since.

M r and Mrs. Brashear are* the 
parents of fourteen children, and 
eleven are living. The children 
were all present except on daugh
ter, Mrs. C. K. Mercer of Kil
gore. They had served a nice din
ner for their many friends and 
relatives who were present. Many 
o f them came for long ways from 
several different counties. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brashear have many 
friends who wish them many more 
years of pleasure and happiness.

... J *  | prise has been purchased by Pierce j £ £ £ £ £ £ of, $10,000? Mr. j F a r m e r s  tO  V o t e  O il  
He ate supper with his Morgan of nbilene. Mr. Morgan 1

the

the

i .  comer to the Clyde com- | t S L  Marketing QUOtSSAccording to reports the Jews  ̂afternoon.
in Germany and Italy are being | mother, and she had gone to - is no new comer to me vuyue com- i , - , - tat» about Th-Pf,
terribly persecuted. They have j kitchen sink when the shot was I munity, having resided in Clyde a °  e 00 ‘ ‘ p .  f  " „
been ordered out of both countries | fired. She died before a doctor j number o f years. He received his \ mi ea no eaS . °j7 *o0 
as undesirable citizens. Why, we arrh ad. He is held at the county ; high school education in the Clyde ! consi era lon 0 • > 
do not know, as the Jews in this : jail awaiting, the action of 
country have always been good : 42nd grand jury.
citizens and law-abiding, deporting J  ------------- o-------------
themselves the same as any other L. J. COOK RETURNS 
American. The only reason we FRIDAY FROM CRANE
have been able to find is, accord- j _ _ _ _ _
ing to one high German official,
“ We hate the sight of them.” Re
member, both Germany and Italy 
are ruled by dictators and the 
people o f these countries are pow

‘ L. J. Cook, who retired from 
the grocery business a short Mme 
ago, returned from Crane Friday. 
He delivered a load of peanut hay

high school and learned the news
paper work in the Enterprise 
plant during his high school days. 
Mr. Butler states, “ We have re- | 
linquished ownership to the Enter
prise plant to Mr. Morgan, hut we 
have not severed connection with 
the paper but will continue to edit 
the paper under its new manage- 

| ment.”  In other words, Mr. But
ler has been in the business so

in
At the j (Ross H. Brison, County Agent)

same time W. A. Ramsey sold 160“  When cotton farmers vote
acres north of the Union school the referendum on marketing
house seven miles north o f Put- _  , .._ „quotas on December 10, they

should bear this in mind: Much of

j Cottonwood, Putnam 
! Churches Together

I The local Methodist church will) 
be related with the Cottonwood 
Methodist church during the 1938- 
1939 church year. Both of these

Methodist Calendar

Sunday, Nov. 27.
10:00 a. m.— Church school.
4:00 p. m.—Junior League.
6:00 p. m. Young People’s De

partment.
Friday, Dec. 2, 9:30 a. m.—Cis

co district Woman’s Missionary 
Society meeting, Methodist church 
at Eastland. Every officer is

nam to nis son, Burette Ramsey. 
------------- o-------------

l CISCO DISTRICT HAS 
NEW PRESIDING ELDER

the objection to the present pro- 
■ gram is due to the fact that it was

churches were related in a g e n e r -  urKed l°  J*  M om ^Bailey, Pastor 
al way last year as they partici- | 
pated in the program of the Cisco

started so late there was not time j egr t jrcujt

district. However, the Cottonwood 
Methodist church was rn the Pion-

Methodism of the Cisco wel- . . . .. , . . , . . .  , •
comes the Reverend Roy A. P*rfect Jts administrative de-^ with the placing of these two
Langston, the new leader. Rever- tails- Details such as allotments ! communities together m their

CALLAHAN GINN1NGS 
1,352 BALES

Cotton ginnings for Callahan 
county according to a report o f the 
census agent for the county snow

suffering o f ,he J,wf. A f .e r ^ .n ,  I . Z Z  i ?f  * •  *"• -  - »  \ e ^ „ d  J B ^  i “ V T  "f S p y  o ,  ' C Z ' b* ' '8 ^  *• ^v M r s  r>f n if i7D nchin  o nrl loh on  in v c  iiioiiuis ago auu now ru n  u_ omintr iitav H rniind and " " “ a m g  tne Keverena J . D .  w,urry nlanted. On the other hand, i f  . . . .  — .................years o f citizenship and labor in â "ciai ," u',u“ l “ “ “  1Mfw lU11'  [he is going to stay around and ' cff din.R the Reverend J. B. Curry planted. On the other hand, if
Germany the government has tak- ' 7 r  s S w  t h a X "  “ “  «T th . ' ^  J* ■ » • * «  Duetts are voted down on
en their hard earned property
away from them, even their homes, ^  m°neyu °Ut ^ erJ ’ but
and has forbidden them to enter !t J as.hard to purchase stuff here
into any profession or labor of ,and dellVer out there at a prcfit- • 
an> kind. It is terrible, but all of rm F M A N  rnlT*NTY 
us who have studied history in COM:MAN COUNTY 
school know that a country ruied •“  k "  ‘ COTTON
by a dictator is in trouble from I . . . .  ~V
first to last. 1 According to the census report

on cotton ginned in Coleman- 
_ , . ' county to November 1, a little
Speaking of dictators, humanity over 0,ie.third of what was ginned

water for Mr. Morgan.

MRS. JACK MILER 
IN HOSPITAL

Brook 
! Worth.
I

Methodist Church, Fort
December 10, our Washington rep-

ir too weak for one man to have in 1937 was repored by figures re-a power. He is only human after ieased by Cotton Statistician Er. 
all and his exalted place above h is lnest Weav«  show. Up to Nov. 1 
fellow human beings goes to his lhis year Coieman count had gin. 
head, so to speak, and after being ned a total of 7)780 bales as com. 
honored and praised for awhile, pared with 22>935 bales in 1937 to 
instead o f loving his people who the .ame date 
have raised him up, and working ________ _________
for their welfare and walking BAPTIST W. M. S. PROGRAM
humbly in the sight o f his Crea- 1 ______
tor he becomes selfish, jealous, [ Prof,ram {oi  Lottie Moon Week 
and hungers for more and m ore j0f  p rayer) n ov. 29:

Theme: “ Great Is Our God, Go 
Ye Therefore.”

Hymn; “ Come Women, Wide 
Proclaim.”

Devotional, “ Prayer” : Rev. F. A. 
Hollis.

Hymn: “ Sweet Hour of Prayer.” 
Talk by the president: Mrs. E. 

G. Scott.
God Protects His Own— Mrs.

. The ministry of Brother Langs-! ^entatives will recognize th ' 
' oon is the Central Texas Annual i Vo ê as a repudiation of the pres- 
1 Conference assures us of continu- ! ent ProSram and wid to work

---------  ! ed effective ind consecrated to ievise an entirely new one.
• Mrs. ^ c k  Miller was taken tc leadersh£  jne the abof  “ arch 1 Congress

the Hendricks -Memorial Hospital; He has been a pagtcr go after w. 1 hand the Department of Agri- 
Tuesday suffering from an infect-. ,  th )a churches of the culture an entirely new program
ed eye of long standing. The -P ' j cL eren ce  ^ a ^ e  ^  h;* fvenge with a tho' sand and detada to 
cation  was performed Tuesday, lhtic zea, an(J astoril^^ecderahlj. be threshed out. Then there will

He was pastor at Arlington ^ a'„‘! tj lel ' ! ! ! L . 0I . mlSUnderStand 
Height Methodist church, Fortj 
Worth, for five years; then after 
one year as pastor at First church,
Corsicana, his church again called 
upon him for leadership as pre
siding elder. Brother Langston

Common Sense Ways 
To Avoid Colds

praise and power and usually these 
very qualities grow on him to such 
an extent that he cannot bear to 
have his will crossed at all, then 
he begins to oppress, .murder, and, 
cause much distress, as Mr. flitlef 
is now doing in Germany. How 
thankful we Americans should be 
that we still have our own land of 
freedom and liberty and should J
not forget this Thanksgiving week I j obe

the left eye being removed. She 
was resting well Wednesday and 
it was thought she would be able 
to return home in a few days. 

-------------o--------------
WEST TEXAS RESOURCES 
IMPRESS OFFICIAL

to thank our Heavenly Father ov
er and over for our fair land o ' 
freedom and the peace we are en
joying along with the many other 
blessings from His bountiful hand.

We take the following from the 
Crandall Star: “ Please send me a 
few copies of your newspaper con
taining the obituary of my aunt.
Also publish the enclosed clipping* 
about my niece. And I wish you 
would mention in your local col
umn (if it doesn’t cost anything) 
that I have two good bull calves 
for  sale, and our church is having 
an ice cream supper, tickets, 25c.
As my subscription is out, please 
stop my paper, as times are too 
hard to waste money on a news
paper.’ .

We think the above will provoke 
a smile from our reads. Not that 
it has been our experience. No, no.

A /«(om#n . once asked her hus
band to take the cat off some
where and lose it. The husband 
caught the cat and placed him in 
a basket and walked him eight * Elmer Butler, 
miles into the country before turn- • God’s Power Revealed in Japan: 

Upon his return ’ Mrs. L. B. Williams.

Training Others to Go—Mrs. 
Tatom.

Led to Open a Dispensary—Mrs.
S. M. Eubank.

God Giveth the Increase: Mrs. 
John Cook.

Hymn; “ Must Jesus Bear the 
Cross A lone?”

Prayer for Baptist work on for
eign fields: -.Mrs. Prtet.

Lunch.
Hymn: “ We Praise Thee O God.”  
Devotional, “ Praise” : Mrs. G. 

P. Gaskins.
Giving the Little Book: Mrs.*

Fred Golson.
Behold Your God: Mrs. Ramsey. 
The Sea is Rolled Back: Mrs.

Fred Cook.
Italian Christians a Challenge 

to Us: Mrs. Hollis.
God Himself Beside and Before 

Me: Mrs. Crosby.
Prayer for Our Workers: Mrs. 

Hollis.
Prayer is Petition, Thanksgiv

ing: Mrs. Pruet.
Special song.
Our God Greater Thsn A ll: Mrs. I

ABILENE. —  Exhibits showing 
the vast resources of West Texas 
impressed M. L. Wilson, Under
secretary of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C., when he visited the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
resource and museum institute re
cently.

Wilson said he had seen nothing 
else anywhere in the nation like 
these exhibits to portray the re
sources o f a region. He also 
praised museum cases placed in 
the hall by West Texas colleges 
and universities and the exhibit on. 
ancient man shown, by Dr. Cyrus 
N. Ray, Abilene.

The Undersecretary was accom
panied on his visit to the WTCC 
hall by P. H. Walser, College Sta
tion, state coordinator o f the Soil 
Censervation service.

ing and uncertainty.
The present program deserves a 

fair opportunity to prove its worth. 
It dia not have that opportunity 
this year.

was presiding elder of the Gates- T i i r l r o v o  u W a l k
ville district for four years pre- • ^ K e y »  a  YV 3IK .
ceding the recent pastorates men- J ------—
tioned. | Lester Stewart, living about five

W’e Methodists at Putnam jain miles south of Putnam, raised a 
the chorus of the Cisco district in laT e  flock of turkeys this year, 
joyous retrain for the leadership One day last week some,one came 
o f one already proven in efficiency along and wanted to buy them, 
and evangelistic preaching. and Mr. Stewart intended to pen

J. Morris Bailey, Pasi-or. them that night but the turkeys
------------ o—---------- | evidently thought that it vas

about Thanksgiving, and failed to 
return from the range that night. 
Mr. Stewart was all blown up, 

[ thinking some one had stolen

Shepherd of the Flock
“ What’s Dick doing now ?” 
“ Well, Dkk is a stock sales

man.”
“ And W illiam?”
“ Pei’s a minister.”
“ And Tom ?"
“ Well, Tom is engaged in poli

tics.”
“ And you?

Kits-; rbout 3,500 bales in 1937. -----
days were recal.ed. Both of these jcount formerly ginned 12,000 to 
Methodist churches have had the j1B OOO ba,es annually.
same pastor before, in addition* __________ _
to the general friendly acquaint
ances o f long years standing there 
are some instances of members of 
the respective churches being 
members of the same families. The 
improved road which joins the two AUSTIN.— Prefacing some sea-
communities maxes tra ilin g  mere ronable advice on common sense 
pleasurable. ways of avoiding colds, with the

In each of these Methodist remark that it is a mstalce to sa> 
churches the church. school will >'°u “ catch” a cold, Dr. Geo. W. 
meet each Sunday morning at l'> Cox, state health officer, added, 
o’clock. The pastor will preach at “ As a matter of fact the cold 
the local Methodist church on the catches you when you are not up 
first, second and third Sundays, to the mark, physically. The~o« 
The preaching day at the Cotton- fore:.
wood Methodist church will be on 1. Keep yourself as physically 
the fourth Sunday. fit as possible. Eat nourishing

J. Morris Bailey, Pastor, food. Have our meals pt legular
________ _________  .times. Avoid rich, indigestible

ofcombinations. Include plenty 
mi'k, other dairy products and 
fruits in your diet. Remember to 
drink plenty of water—several 

Mrs. Thomas E. Morrison was j glasses during the day, every dry.

A. T. MORRISON 
HAS AN EYE REMOVED

them. Some one came along and

in Putnam Monday afternoon and 
while here stopped at the News 
office. She said that A. T. Mor
rison, the father of Thos. E. Mor
rison, her husband, had his right 
eye removed Friday. Mrs. Mor
rison said he had been suffering 
from his eye and nervous trouble.

ing him loose. 
he was asked, “ Well, did you lose 
the ca t?”

“ Lose it? If I hadn’t followed 
him I’d ne\»er got bad? hJme!” 

StMl, “ a mao is a nocuti for all 
that.”

told him he saw a large herd 
crossing the road about a mile 
north. Mr. Stewart net >ut to 
hunt them and finding where they 

P H H Q H N k  had crossed the road, followed that
“ Pm farming—and feeding Dick course and located the turkeys and able to be out in a few days.

and William and Tom.”  toox them back home. -------------o-------------
HILTON BURKE NETS $4.40 
PER ACRE ON COTTON

He was taken to Blackwell’s san
itarium, Gorman, Friday where the 
operation was performed. Mrs. 
Morrison said he was getting along 
nicely and thought he would be

BUILD UP YOUR ACCOUNT
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

The Cross Plains Reyiew « f  last 
week was announcing plans for 
a live stock auction sale to be held 
in Cross Plains soon with a licens
ed auctioneer in charge. It seems 
to us that Putnam should arrange 
something o f this kind. Tn fact 
ar auction o f just any thing we 
have might bring people and mon
ey to our town Live stock, field 
implements, any kind of machin
ery in fact, household furniture, 
sto ves, etc., all ought to bring »n 

d trade. It is ,to be

Gold Changed Into Lives; Mrs. 
Ben Brazil.

A Nigearian Chief: Mrs. E. C. 
Waddell.

Seasw ot prater.
Offering.

TO GIVE PL*Y

Cettonwood eetertainers wi\i 
present the play, “ Aunt Sam si- 
thy Rules the Roost,”  on Friday 
evening. Nov. 25, 7:00 p. m., av 
the Cottonwood gym. Supt. H. S. 
Varner is directing the comedy. 
Special invitation is given the 
people of Putnam to attend Ten, 
and 15 cents.

hoped our city council and others 
think this over.

The rising level Jn your bank 

account carries you also to a 

higher level of success and

accoiRf^ishm ent.

2. Dress according to the weath
er. Add a sweater to your outfit, 
or a heavy coat when the frosty 
days come. Avoid sudden chilling. 
Don’t expose yourself unnecessar
ily to draughts. Don’t sit aiound 
in wet clothing. If you are caugh 
in a drenching downpour, change 
to dry clothing as soon as possible.

3. Take some outdoor exercise 
every day. Be out in the sun
light as much as possible. If you 
have a job that keeps you indoors 
most of the day, you will find it 
pays to spend a few minutes two 
or three times a day, at an open 
window, flushing your breathing 
apparatus with fresh air.

4. Get plenty of sleep. Strike a
Taken from a news item in the 1 balance between work and play.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Comanche Chief, Hilton Burke of 
Comanche made a net profit of 
$4.40 per acre on cotton in Com
anche county. We furnish figures 
as furnished by Mr. Burke him
self to the Comanche Chief. Mr. 
Burke measured off 40 acres last 
spring and planted it to cotton, as 
a demonstration project, the main 
object being to test the value of 
poisoning against pests. The net

Don’t fool yourself into thinking 
you can play around at all hours 
■of the day or night, day after 
lay; snatch a few hours sleep, and 
bt entirely fit, physically, and 
ready for your profession, your 
job, or for school, or household 
duties, when morning comes 

5. Colds are spread by the dis
charges from the nose and throat. 
Every time the victim of a cold

proceeds from the 40 acres in- has a coughing sped, germ laden 
eluding the government aid was I droplets of mucus are hiought to
$176.22. Mr. Burke’s statement 
of expenses were as follows:

Breaking 40 acres .......... $32.00
Section harrowing ......-----  4.00
Laying off to plant __
Planting --------—
Section harrowing 
Section harrowing
Plowing four times ------- 40.00 |0n everything he touches. Don’t
Chopping ____ ___________J  14.0# use a common drinking cup,

the surface and spread ground 
Every sneeze throws germ-laden 
spray into the ni” . Avoid these 
hazards. Don’t mingle unneces- 

10.00 sadly with persons who have coldb.
- 10.00 j e. The careless cougher or
-  4.00 sneezer sprays uis germs ail 
.... 4.00 ] around the place a.id leaves thorn

4. tO
.... 20.00
.... 9.00

Blacksasitk ----
Seed ----- i----

JiaulIrNg to gip

Picking 
Ginning ,. 
Poisoning

Total expense ...at.__ $347.61
9 bales at 8.20 $369.34
Seed sales .......  (>8.49 437.83

Net profit

your own towel end was** cloth. 
Always wash your hands befioae
eating.

7. If you happen to be overtak-
$151.00 en by a cold, show as much con-

.....  67.75 J sideration for your neighbor as
...... 38.86 iyou would like him to show to

100.00 f you. Don’t be a transmitter. Don’t 
broadcast your germs. Sneeye or 
cough into your handkerchief. Use 
paper handkerchiefs ihat can 
burned or otherwise disposed of. 
The quickest way to ge". rid of a 
cold is to go to bed: eat very

|lightly and drink plenty o f water. 
At the first, indication o f  fever

$ 80.22
Mr. Burke says he hired every 

bit of the work performed and had 
the above profit after all expenses (send for your doctor, and then fol- 
were paid. ^ fow  his advice.



THE PUTN AM NEWS if Senator Thomas |
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY . could have his way, reduce the ( 

Mildred Yeager, Editor jvalue of the dollar to oO certs, it ,
“ Iwould raise the price'of farm pro- j

-1 - • __ i- f  ic  1
'’ ubscription Price: $1.09 Per ¥ ear 
Jfiatered as second class matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post office 
at Putnam, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputav.on 
o f any person, lirm cr corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Putnam News will be glad
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to* the attention of the 
editor.

Cards o f Thanks, Resolutions oi 
^aspect, and any kind of enter- 
.tanments where admission tee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

ducts: but that is not what is 
needed at the present, with as 
many people as we have on relief 
and out o f employment, and would 
only aggravate a situation we al
ready have. What is needed is 
mure production and hot less.

I Curtailing production has brought 
is to what we have, and to employ 
people we must start production 
again, and as soon as producv.on ( 
s started wc will again become a . 
nation o f employment.

INFLATION

BREAD TOO HIGH AT 
9 ( ’ENTS PER LOAF

Minneapolis Journal. 
Senator Thomas of Oklahoma !

We believe the time has arrived 
when the consumer should have 
a loaf of bread for 5 cents. The 
farmers are only getting about 56 

j cents per bushel for No. 1 wheat, 
while wTe are paying eight to ten

has announced that he will en-
cents per loaf for bread. We never

. , , . .. . ^paid more than nine cents when ;
deavor to put through further de- wheftt was a dollar a bushel, and 1
valuation of the dollar when con
gress meets in January. Authori
ty was given the President in 
1933 to devalue the dollar by 50 
percent, but it has not been exer
cised in full.

The treasury made a profit of 
two billions 800 million dollars rel
ative to gold, also put up prices of 
farm products, the senator said. 
There was a severe drouth in 19f»4, 
to which as a price stimulator, the 
statement makes no allusion. The 
excuse for new legislation is found

now that wheat is selling for about 
one-half that price bread is still 
retailing for nine cents per loaf.

A bushel of wheat weighs sixty 
pounds and will make forty pounds 
of flour anl twenty pounds of 
shorts and bran. The shorts or 
bran costs about 25 cents at retail. 
Forty pounds of flour will make 
forty or more loaves of bread and 
at 5 cents per loaf would equal 
$2 00 to the retail dealer and 25 
cents for the shorts would be 
$2.25. The farmer gets sixty

in widespread dissatisfaction of cents. The difference, $1.65, whe 
farmers with present low prices, $rets this difference? The farmer 
or what the senator frankly ad- no doubt lost money on the wheat, 
mits as failure to bring needed At nine cents per loaf, which is 
ana promised farm price advances about the average we pay, the 
by the various crop control and forty pounds of flour with shorts

HOUSTON.—-Phillip A. Denson, 
president o f the Dime Savings 
iBank o f  Brooklyn and new presi

AUSTIN.— Boys and girls in 
2,133 Texas elementary and high 
schools are finding a way to con-

dent of the American Bankers As- tinue their education throught 
sociation, Friday paid high praise part-time employment on National 
to the anti-tuberculosis Christmas j youth Administration part-time 
Seals and the work they do in j school aid jobs.
transforming pennies into human | J. (Z, Kellam, state NYA di
health and happiness. ! rector, said this week that the

Complimenting Houston and j number o f schools participating 
Texas on their “ forward spirit,”  I this year probably will exceed by 
the national bankers* leader em- about 100 th-* maximum of last 
phasized the economic importance academic year when 2,091 schools 

.of the health campaign oi Texas! took part, in the National Youth 
Anti-Tuberculosis crusaders and | Administration school aid pro- 
the work o f similar agencies j gram.
throughout the nation. j Schools recommended by county

illne

[ “ One of the many impressions 
that I take home with me is the 

I Jfine spirit with which the people 
 ̂ hore in Texas are preparing for 

their annual Christmas Seal cru
sade,” Mr. Benson said.

‘You can gauge a community’s 
future greatness and progress a

committees have been allotted 7,- 
720 jobs. Since in a number of 
schools, tne funds authorized for 
one job are divided between two 
students, Mr. Kellam est'mated 
that a number o f 'Students consid
erably larger than the number if 
jobs provided have already been

great deal by the way it provides j assigned part-time work. Their 
for these matters of puolic health, [work assignments intlude assis- 
Texans liave a right to be proud ! tance in library service, clerical 
of the accomplishments o f their and laboratory wo.’k, research and
anti-tuberculosis workers.

“ In Brooklyn we have a very e f
fective anti-tuberculosis program.

leader-survey, and recreational 
ship.

The N YA college aid program,

*  v__ <  O  j m  ;... i
| r>c-o ;>* .

Long ago I decided it was not on- affording part-time jobs to worthy 
ly the humane obligation o f a cit- studentr, is operating in 84 Texas 
iren but also good business judg- | colleges and universities. On the 
ment to help prevent tuberclosis 14,5689 jobs allotted, youths may 
and to eradicate tuberclosis in its learn a maximum wage of $15 a 
early stages— which is fa - cheap- j month. As under the school aid 
er than to pay the staggering cost .program, the funds are spread in 
o f tuberculosis in its advanced many cases to help a greater num- 
stages. ibers o f students.

And good health is one thing

running about two hundred thous- 1 eran who was governor and the 
land bales behind last year, and it town was (cr is) the home of a

“ And when you come just kick 
on the door, we’ll hear you.” 

“ Kick the door? Why can’t Isubsidy schemes. It can be done, and bran brings the dealer $3.85 j ,ooks as tho^ h the , ^ ° r'g ™|l TmettTbe^of t h e ^ r S la l^ o r -
he contends, by -hange in vaina- or $3.25 more than the farmer re- inot mu ĥ mor® than tf  J Sextett" and a successful knock Wlth my kands ■ ,
tion of the circulating papn- mon- ceives for the wheat that made the !^on bales o f American cotton this ; adora Sextette and a success u . „ w „ „  „  , a_  rM ;
el relative to its metallic base.”  bread. There is too much sDread |Year- lt wdl ° nly be a sh°ri tlT°^  ,

until we will have no market butbread. There is too much spread 
By exercising the furthe- de- between the producer and the con- 

valuating power, a profit o f two sumer. Of course the retailer will 
and a half billion dollars can be not be able to sell any cheaper un
made, the senator points out, be- til the wholesaler or bakery re
cause metallic stocks have increas- duces the price to the retailer, 
ed greatly government holdings o f ' The consumer should demand of 
gold have passed the fourteen bil- the bakery that they reduce the 
lion dollar mark and Uncle Sam price of bread in the same pro- 
has two billion in silver. Put- portion as the price of wheat has 
ting the dollar down the full limit been reduced.
would then make the gold stock ------------- o->----------
value 16.5 billion instead o f four- MONEY NOT IN 
teen billions, as determined by the f  1UCULATION
quality of gold that would be rep- { _____
resented by a dollar. With the , The Treasurer at Washington

American, and if the crop is re- i Several frierds living in a Cen- j 
duced' to about six million bales, tra! Texas town were in Corpus (

Well,”  came the reply, “ how 
can you use your hands with your 
;arms full of presents?”

marry

the . Lily: “ No, I got a sight of him 
several times after that.”

silver, there would »e then metal- keeps giving out the statement 
lie stock against which 18.5 bil- that there is more than six bil
lion o f papec nmney could ne is- |j0»  dollars of money in circula
t e d -  Currency now actually in tion, which misleads the public, 
circi-'ation, o, all kinds, is six bil- The treasurer Counts all that is 
lions 667 million dollars. not in the United States Treasury

The theory o f an abundant men- jn circulation, but the bank state- 
ey base is a hard one for the ment does not disclose this fact, 
layman. It is not easy to under- Take the amount o f loans that the 
stand why, if a law says a stock banks are carrying, indicates the 
o f metal is worth 16 billion dol- amount in circulation. If we take

then what will become of the peo- Christi. 'The day’s business done, | ,.Yes wag a ca8e of ]ove
pie who have been on the farms? they derided to walk around town, i ’ • ' • , ’ ,,
What will the farmer plant all of .First, how-eve1-, all the “ folding y  “ But you didn’t
this vest acreage to? They teil̂  money”  was turned over to the . ’ ..
him he can’t plant it to wheat, 'oldest in the proup. They :aw a 
they tell him he can’t plant it to taxi-dance sign, went into 
corn and then again they tell him hall and were having an enjoyable j 
that he must not increase his feed time until the. man who had been j 
crop and feed it to dairy cattle* entrusted with the money discov- 
as that will destroy the dairy bus- ered that it was missing, 
iness in the North. ,‘Stop the dance! I’ve been rab-

________ „____ _ bed!” he shouted.
-vW T T  r p F Y A C  ' In the midst of the BOBning ex- 

1 ( j r lV  Ci Y O U  l  EjA . A f t  • citement, he rased a hand for at- 
BOYSE HOUSE tention and s#id:

______  I “ I’m a gooi sport; let’s forget |
These lines are being written at A; on with the dance. |

Inspiration Point, 10 miles from He had remembered that, before | 
Fort Worth. There is a stone l iv in g  the hotel room, he stuck ,
shelter house open to the breezes tbe ,n bet" een the pageS j
from any direction and there is a the Gideon Bible, 
big fireplace because— in the even-

Your
THANKSGIVING

■ _____ ___ ( _ ......... ...... ..... ........... v,,, ix c jngs—this is a popular s p o t  for Not long ago, as i stood on a [
lars will be worth tomorrow 18.5 the statements of the banks it ! plcknickers. But this sunny Ni>v- street comer talking to a friend,
billion in dollars, a buyer should will te seen that most of the banks ember morning, my portable type- there was a crash and we looked - W i l l  N o t  B e  C o m p l e t e  
pay a farmer more for his wheat, ‘nave less than twerttv nercent o* - writer and I have the place all to around m time to see a shower of |

a community pays for whether it 
has it or not; we get it for our
selves and our community inex
pensively; we all pay heavily when 
it is lacking in thfe community.

“ Citizens can hardly realize the 
tremendous amount of good that 
Christmas Seals do. In some com
munities the Christmas Seal funds 
are used for health educational 
work alone. The citizens support 
the seals wholeheartedly for this 
onc service of educational work.

“ Medical, nursing and clinical 
work in prevention, treatment and 
control o f tuberculosis is handled 
in such communities, through oth
er channels.

“ I have found in Houston, where 
—  the American Bankers Association ™ J  convention sessions have been in 

i Progress during the past week, 
that the Christmas Seals in Hous
ton carry much mbre responsibil
ity. They not only help finance 

!educational work, but they sustain 
also a mar.y-sided crusade o f clin
ic, medical and nursing service in 

j a crusade against ill health in 
1 general and tuberculosis in parti
cular. Whatever field o f work the 
Cnristmas Seals may finance in 
your community, in furthering the 
anti-tuberculosis cause, you may 
well congratulate yourself that 
this simple,'attractive medium is 
provided to do so much good at 
such little cost.”

Expert Shoe Repair
LATEST & BEST EQUIPMENT. 
LADIES SHOES A SPECIAL! V 
Cowboy Boots and Harness Repair

Reasonable Prices

M ODERN SHOE and 
BOOT SHOP

I. A. (H oot) ALI’ HIN
Baird, Texas
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have less than twenty percent o
If the senator end his followers the deposits loaned. ourselves. The haze of autumn glass from the headlights of an

mg to loan to? The government 
circulation be doubled, that would has gone in the loan business and 
be as understandable as currency taken away from the banks prac* 
inflation, conceivable it might put tically all good farm loans, the 
up prices o f everything nnd with best business the banks had. 
that of course, the purchasing No one should blame the banks 
power of the dollar would shink. for not loaning money, as the peo- 

 ̂After six years A  tinkering pie with the security are borrow- 
with the dollar, and reducing its ing from the Farm Credit Admin- 
contents by 41 perren-, we have istration, and the people in other 
failed to change economic condi- lines o f business, who would be in 
tions and the fa*nm c is just as the market for loans, do not have 
much dissatisfied as ne was when anything to put up as collateral 
they gave him the first dose of for a loan, so the question is, who 
inflation. What have we gained are the banks going to loan mon
in the devaluation with the <x- ey?
ception of raised prices of every- i ------------- o_________
thing the American people need. WHAT CAUSED THE BIG 

All commodities are below SURPLUS LN COTTON
what would be a parity price conj- --------
pared with March, 1933, ott.m is In the Farm Program hour over

without a 
Bouquet of Flowers

in i-he valley, birds circle and such a scene, hear the greans and 
float, nearly a hundred feet above i behold the blood gushing, they 
the ground but still low-er than ' would take an extra minute to 
where I sit. drive those seven blocks.

Give Him Time
Impatient Contributor: “ Has the 

joke editor got my joka yet?”  
Office Boy: “ Not yet, but he’s 

trying hard.”

Good business may be made be’ - 
ter through <he use of the Tele
phone.

HOME VEEPHONE &
ELECTRIC CO

M

Ah, the marvelous climate o f
Texas! (Probably, by the time Seed weighing one-3,500th of a 
these lines see print, the kit.chen pound will compete with 200- 
pipes will be frozen). ^pound football players for public

---------  j attention at the annual Cotton
Rowl game in Dallas Jan. 2. Grid
iron giants will drew thousands of

Chrysanthemums 
are especially pretty 

now and during 
the month.

Memories of a reporter:
One Saturday night sitting un

der a tree on the lawn of the old 
Fort Worth police station, a night

spectators to the Dallas football 
classic, but the seed— cottonseed—

watchman (who formerly lived in will held to clothe, feed and trans-

about three hundred points below W FAA Friday, it was asked what 
rarity and wheat is selling about caused the big surplus in Ameri- 
twenty cents per bushel under the can cotton. This should be easily 
parity price o f March, 1933, be- answered. The average worlds’ 
sides in the case of cotton we have consumption of American cotton 
no cotton to sell at.any price. What for the five years preceding 1932 
difference wrnuld it make ’’ f  cotton was 14,196,000 bales, while the 

‘  “  average since 1932 has been about
ME HAVE BUYERS FOR twelve million six hundred thous- 

FARMS and bales. This leaves a falling

my old home town, Memphis, 
Tenn.) said, “They don’t have 
sensational police stories like they 
used to.”  And I, remembering 
how Memphis formerly had led 
the nation in killings, agreed. At 
that very hour, the bodies o f three

port the crowd ..in addition to hav
ing a major part on the Cotton 
Bowl program. Philpott the Florist

REMEMBER we have PAINT
For Everything

Wall Paper —  Auto Parts 
Window Shades —  Congoleum Rugs 
Home Supplies—the Price is Right

$12,009,000 RO^D PROGRAM

The Texas Highway department

We have buyers for some good off of consumption of American 
grass land, priced right. Also for cotton of about one million seven 
good farms. We do not perform hundred thousand bales each year 
miracles, but can sell your proper- and add this to what we have been

a ,  consuming and it will be seen that
SHANKS LAND & LOAN

OFFICE
Over J. C. Pern ey & Company 

Abilene, Texas

the surplus would be small com
pared to what it is. In 1932-33

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

the world only used 24,986,000 
i bales while the world used in 
1987-8 31,000,000 bales. The sad 
yard of it was out of that amount 
the world only used 11,092,000 
bales o f  American. This is the

men (shot to death in a “ gang” J announced Friday that it was suh- 
ouarrel) were being thrown into mitting to the United States Bu- |
the Trinity Riv«r, a few miles reau of Public Roads a 1940 pro-
from where we sat! gram for road construction with !

---------  regular federal aid totaling $12,- [
Jumping around over the map: 400,000.
Sam Day, who gained fame They have a list o f 701 projects i 

some years ago as “ the bey jus- and the list includes 321 miles of 
tice of  the peace” in Eastland, grading and drainage in 33 pror 
(he was 22 at the time), is a jects, with an estimated cost ot

near Cisco Cemetery 
Cisco, Texas

W ESTERN SUPPLY CO. 
Cisco, Texas

driller in the Odessa oil field.
T. A. Price, staff representative 

of the Dallas News in Fort Worth, 
knew Bat Masterson in the final 
years of the Westerner gun-fight- gram 
er’s life when Bat was writing J 
sports for a New York paper, j *

Ed Konetcl.y, one of the all-time 
“ greats”  of baseball, may manage 
a league team next season -  in a 
lower Lio Grande Valley city. For 
a champion hard-luck game, pet

$3,591,000 and 375 miles o f pave 
ment in 36 projects to cost $6,- 
324,001). A number of large 
bridges nre included in the pro- '

_ -  r—
Smart Guide 

“ These rock formations,”  ex- ! 
plained the guide, “ were piled up 1 
here by the glaciers.”

“ But where are glaciers?” ask- j 
|ed a curious old lady.

Flowers for All Occasions
answer to our large surplus. We fEd to tell you about the time his j “ They’ve gon,> back, Madam, to 
have had the devaluation o f the team made 12 hits and one run, ■
dollar and regimented the farmer, 

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53 as mucb- a« aay European country.
I with soil conservation and checks, 
the Bankhead law, and the 1938 

| law and the price is still low, and 
on top of that the government has 

__ 1 more than ten pullion bales o f cot
ton on hand that it doesn’t know

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Tne.

PUTNAM. TEXAS

QUALITY CAFE (what to do with. According to re-

When In Baird Eat at th«

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
I Pr

I ports of the Dallas News Friday 
I morning, our exports arc running 
~ -147,000 bales behind last year. It 
looks at ‘.he present time ,ye would 
riot export more than i'»_r million

get more rocks,”  said the guide.
and the other team made 13 hits i A business man was asked if he ! 
and eight runs. It was when woyld cite a real case of cooper- ! 
Cleveland defeated Brooklyn ation that would prove to be genu- 

TKoney’s team) in the 1920 ^nc and not sham. The business
World’s Series. That day, Elmer .man replied: “This to me would be
Smith poled a homer with the true cooperation; When you see a 
bases full, the first time that had ( Methodist buhop umpiring a Sun- 
ever happened \a a world's serits | day baseball game between the 
and Brooklyn hit into a triple J Knights o f Columbus and the Ku 
play, unassisted, likewise the first: Klux Klan for the benefit of the 
occasion of that kind in the hit. 'Jewish Chari ties.
tory of the annual classic. j ----- -—-o-—*——

Weathc~ford, besides being fun- J Moses had been invited to the
our for watermelons, was the ft, ed img of Sam’a daughter,

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
Make your arrangements for reg
ular deliveries.

Purchase u Ticket Book at ou< 
price of—

$2.50

YES, WE ARE INDEPENDENT

rW . A . Everetl

We do as we PLEASE, but we please 
to please you.
Ciasoline Onyx Hi-grade cracked 
bronze.
Kerosene— Hi-test Onyx.
Distillate— None better.
Used Tires— Largest stock in Cisco. 
No junk.
Oil— 1 3 M ajor Company brands 
bulk oils— largest stock in town.
( )ui low prices will stop your Our 
high quality merchandise will kee

Independent W ith Us

w . V. GARDENHIRE
1000 W . 8th St. Cisco

isco, T e x a s
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[pool Happenings

SCRANTON
—

The Scranton-Pioneer football 
game played on the Cross Plains

PAYROLLS DOWN | \  little hillbilly watched a lltiin
----  jar a tourist camp making utnj of

AUSTIN— Employment and pay ja comb and brush, a tooth brush,
rolls in Texas during October |a nail file and a whisk broom,
were slightly below the preceding ' / ‘Gee milter,”  he finally queried,

that much trou-

S T S *

« . . OI(p,ilVIV VO IV TV k ■ IV VV ■ es ”  * w  — W
held Thursday night resulted in a month aIK, substantially below the i“ are you always 

i victory f°r  Scranton. 1.1 to <>• [Corresponding month last year ac-(b le  to yourself?”

Mrs. Woody Eubank o f Baird 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and "Mrs. J. E. Heslep Friday.

— --------------- ---------------------

Mrs. Fred Short spent last week 
visiting her sister at Rowden, re
turning home last Friday.

.--------------------- -
Mrs. C. C. King is able to be up 

a part o f the time now after an 
illness of eight weeks.

Mrs. Fred Golson is able to be j Off the Dole,
out again after undergoing a ma- 1 On the Payroll 
jor operation some weeks ago. j * -

discussed

________________— —------------- ------  Mr. and Mrs. cording  to the Bureau o f Business t
cmBl, ,  Will Gactis, had the misfortune of , Research of the Unlversity o f )

the same to raise a small framed getting his arm broken just above Texas> The decline in total , ra.
° n “ ' i k P -  « «  » . 4  percent and in

D. D. Jones o f the Publo com- ; 
munity was transacting business

! Last w eek we

a large ode, and the latter has a school grounds Friday,
larger capacity for putting on Rev. Otis Brown and family

, edible meat. Since a pound of moved to Wayland where Rev.
...Minty u » 1100t U.,K , folly of keeping livestock and turkey is practically always worth Brown will be pastor of the
in Putnam Saturday and shaking P0” ' ^  ? "  d°  * i 7 ' “ "J. more than the several poUnd8 of MeArhodieC rhurch-
hands with friends lfeed to keep ihem  ahve’ Everyone feed required to make it, the bird, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Avery have

__________________ • !W‘ H agree that they don’t pay .un" i which will use the most feed in
*itil they are on the payroll, which ! the f inj8hing period is the best 

means placing them on a produc- market for the feed.
Whatever the size of the skele-

Mrs. W. E. Pruet has as her 
guests this week her brother, Mr.V ng'7atkm r Thinking of the fs -m  <

as a factory turning raw mater

1

Timothy Allen, and nieces, Miss 
Mesdames R. L. Clinton and R. Rosa Lee Allen and Mrs. Annie 

p. Williams were visitors in Knox • Tomlin, all from Ashland, Ala.
Citv Sunday. ! ----------- -----------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager anti I

;

ials into commercially finished 
products, the livestock may be 
considered both as machii.es and 
as labor. As machines they trans-

Mrs. J. E. Hesley returned Wed- daughter, Miss Ruth Yeager, vis- [form materials into new forms; as
ited in the home o f his sister, Mrs. j labor they do partnesday from Laredo and Escobas, 

where she spent a month visiting
relatives. ,

Miss Frances Armstrong ol
Abilene visited in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Arm
strong, through the week-end. 

------------- n
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Pruet and 

children of Ranger visited Mr. 
pruet’s mother, Mrs. W. E. Pruet, 
and other relatives last week-end. 

------------- o--------------
J. E. Johnston, J. R. Gunn and 

D D. Jones of the Pueblo com
munity were in Putnam for a while 
Monday morning.

r

ef-

Chas. McFadden and Mr. McFad 
den near Dothan Sunday.

------------- o-------------
S. L. Jofenigan of

o f the work
for themselves.

As machines they must have all 
the raw material for which they

ton, it is only the fat turkey which 
will bring the top market price.

1939 Farm Program
Wallis H. Airhard, adminstra- 

tion assistant, and County Agent 
Ross H. Brison, assisted by coun-

-----------  ------------  —  ..... — — , ! ty and community committeemen
Wingooro, Shave the capacity; as labor they wm hold a series of county wide 

F. A. Hollis, and must work regularly at the job, ! meetings beginning November 
if they are to pay a manufactur- j 28th in tfie following communi- 
ing profit to the owner. It is the J ties at the place and time given

total pay rolls 7.7 percent in com
parison with October last year. In 
manufacturing alone the decline in 
the number of workers from Oc
tober last year was 4.7 percent, 
and in pay rolls the decline was 
11.8 percent. The estimated ac-

father of Mrs 
Mrs. Clyde Cox o f Tyler," daugh
ter of Mrs. Hollis, are visiting 
Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Hollis this 
week and will return home after 
Thanksgiving.

RAWSON’ S TIN SHOP 
We build and repaid Water 

Tanks and Cisterns. Double flues 
made to order.

417 Ave. D. Ci3co, Texas

to explain the 1939 farm program: 
Monday, Nov. 28: Lanham, 10 

a. m., in the school house. Clyde 
the Baptist church.
m., at the school

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Warren and 
family and Miss Sybil Bowers of 
the Hart community visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Heslep
Sunday.

Miss Mildred Yeager left Satur
day for Tyler where she visited
until Thursday ir the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Carl Wallace and Mr.
Wallace.

Mrs. W. E. Pruet and guests, 
Mr. Timothy Allen, Miss Rose Lee 
Allen, Mrs. Annie Tomlin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Eubank, Miss 
Mary Lou Eubank Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Pruet and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Pruet and son, Miss 
Ruby Grace Pruet, and Mrs. W. 
R. Francisco and son c f  Abilene 
attended a turkey dinner with rel
atives in Baird Sunday honoring 
their guests from Alabama.

owner’s job to see that the raw 
material is supplied as needed, in
the proper combinations, in pro- ..........

jductive quantities, and at regular T7;30 p. m in 
] hours so that theie will be no idle ! Eula, 1:30 p. 
time for the machines and labor-} house, 
ers. j Tuesday, Nov. 29: Dressy 10:00

If it takes twenty-five pounds ! a- m- in the Methodist church, 
of feed daily to keep a cow giving .Cross Plains, 1:30 p. m., at the 
a gallon of milk, she must have ] school house. Cottonwood, 7:30 
more feed to produce two gallons, i P- m*> at the school house, 
and still more for three gallons. J Wednesday, Nov. .10: Dudley at 
Authorities estimate that twen- i tt>:C0 a, m. at the school house, 
ty five-pounds of digestible nu- 1  Denton at 1:30 p. m.. at the Meth- 
trier.ts a day, but it will require ; °dist church. Oplin at 7:30 p. m. 
nine pounds for the same twenty ■at the baPt'st church.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grisham 
and grandson, Robert Grisham, 
and their son, Otis Grisham were sale in Putnam.
in Stamford Sunday.

J H. Burnam o f  Stanton was in 
Putnam the first of the week look
ing after business interest. Mr. 
Burnam formerly lived here, mov
ing to Stanton several years ago 
and entering the hardware busi
ness.

TAKE NOTICE
Five brick business houses for 

Half cash, rca- 
| sonable terms on balance.— Ad-
j dress Dr. B. F. Brittain.

Wild

Citv Girl—“ And I suppose

hens in full laying. Since no feed 
is totally digestible this means 
that allowance must be made for 
the indigestible waste materials 
in the feed, which varies widely in 

( different feeding materials. Pro- 
i duction for sale, whether of eggs 
I or milk, comes from the surplus 
of feed above a living ration.

The substance o f this theme is 
to take the animals and fowls o ff 

tthe dole and put them on the pay- 
’ rol). The quicker the feed is turned 
into a saleable product the better 

! the chance of profits—always

Thursday. Dec. 1: Union at 7:30 
p. m at the Union teaeherr.ge. 
Putnam at 1:30 p. m. at the hotel 
Admiral at 10:00 a. m. at the 
church.

Friday, Dec. 2: Rowden at -3:30 
p. m. at the church.

Saturday, Dec. 3: Baird at 2:00 
p. m. in the district court room.

moved to Gorman.
Gene Reynolds and family have . . .  , .

moved to the farm vacated by Mr. tuf '  nu" ^ r of person/  ° "  the pay Avery , rolls o f Texas manufacturing es-
John Harlow of Dallas is visit- ‘ ^ is h m e n ts  during October was 

ing his father, L.. C- Harlow, and j111*415 compared with 112,243 in. 
putting out fruit and pecan trees September and 129,659 during Oc- 
on his farm north of town. tober a year ago.

Rev. Helm, new Methodist pas- j Among the manufacturing con- 
tor, .with his family have moved ,cerns showing an increase in both 
into the parsonage. Sunday morn- i employment and pay rolls com
ing was the first sermon preached Pared with a year ago were: Car- 
here by Rev. Helm and he chose bonated beverages, confectionery, 
the subject, “The Christian Home,”  cotton textile mills, commercial 
for hie theme. printing, and brick and tile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shrader and 
daughter. Alma Frances, and 
Charlotte Grace and Mr. and Mrs 
A. S. Reese attended the celebra 
tion of the golden wedding ar.ni- ; 
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Brasher j 
o f Atwell Sunday.

The marriage of W. P. Ledbet- • 
ter to Miss Jeanette Reed o f Abi- 1 
lene was solemnized in the First •
Christian church of Abilene Nov. j 
16 at 7 p. m. W. P. is just one j 
of our home boys whb went to ,
Abdene to attend Hardin-Simmons 
University, later securing a posi- ! 
tion with a produce company there j 
and now it seems he intends to»es- | 
tablish him a home in the city. His j 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. j 
W. P. Ledbetter Sr., Mr. and Mrs. .
Homer Ledbetter and daughter, J 
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Kab?h Ledbet- j 
ter and daughter, Annette, Miss I 
Wilda Jack and J. B. Ledbetter j 
and Mrs. Murl Speegle attended j 
the wedding.

o

TH IN K  THIS OVER
Sciences and invention plus 
taxation means ruination to 
the farmer.

Thirty years ago Insurance 
was as scare> as hens’ teeth. 
Today it is as thick as flees on 
a dog.

Our Government is sound, 
but the trouble is, it is leaving 
some o f its citizens hollow.

It has been said, ‘‘The 
American people are happy, 
go lucky.” Well, we all go, a 
few are happy, but a very 
small percent are lucky.

L. G. BALL
WESTERN SUPPLY CO.

Cisco, Texas

O

SOMETHING ELSE 
N E W  in 

PERMANENT  
W AVIN G

Come in and let us ex
plain. No heat. No 
wait. Only six minutes 
on the head.

MEADOW S BEAUTY SALON  
Baird, Texas

'VI—-X -7

Do you know that the greatest
All farmers and ranchmen, it is , oef inan are ‘ Ignorance, disease 

hoped, will attend one of these lana P°yerty? 
meetings.

ENTER YOUR CHILD NOW

b a i r d  s t o c k  s h o w
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

TAKE NOTICE
I again call on all who are in- . , , ,. „ ,,

debted to me, a.,king that they pay ,iatural howllll«  of the coyotes 
such amount as possible, as 1 am
like everyone else, I can noli run 1 not ezzackly. Usually we go in 
my business without some cash. ' side and listen to Amos and 

‘ DR. B. F. BRITTAIN. 7 Andy.”

at with the, reservation that the ra- 
dusk, when the sun is stealing ov- tioni is properly balanced for the ; ter> Futore Farmers' of^Amerka, 
er the Rockies in purple splendor, Pu^T°ff 18 ‘"tended and that j wiU have a stock sh,,w Saturday 
you cowboys are huddled around 1x5 ‘)upphed at. th* ra.te at ! at Baird. The exhibit will be stag-
the camp fire broiling Venison and | l?.. h , lt W1 be most- * efficiently j ^  Qn a lot'directly west of the
listening to the weird, eerie, un- jutll>ze<L

It is a .common saying that a
„  ... , „  . . . .  _  fat hen won’t lay, but is is certain
.................................... • 'that a poor one can t lay. The , a tbem bei Gm ; p

fat hen theory is putting the | Bin Gee Hatchett, lien Louis 
cart before the horse-the hen , RuMell> Ben Glov and L W-
gets Tat because she isn’t laying, Mdntosh, will show calves. Wil- 
and therefore turns her food into bert Coscheile will probably show 
fat instead o f into eggs. This may ■ . . .  .. v

The members of the Baird chap-

court house. The show will begin 
at two o ’clock. Several Callahan 
county boys will be included,

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
Altorneys and Counselors r.t Lav

LAIRD, - - TEXAS

—

BARGAIN DA
* FORT WORTH

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
L argest Circulation in Texas

( M o w  U n t i l  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t )
A LITTLE OVER1WOCWWA BA Y

FOR A STATE PARER

O N E  Y E  A M

be her own fault (lack of laying 
capacity) but it is just as likely 
to be because the feed she gets 
is better adapted to fattening than 
to egg production.

Now is a good time to start the 
light weight turkeys on full feed 
for thu Christmas market. Ross 
M. Sherwood, Chief of the Poul- j 
try Husbandry Division, . Texas , 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
quotes a man who has handled a 
great many turkeys as saying 
that “ my records show that the

lambs, and other Boys 
sheep or lambs.

-------------c---------

show

“ Darling, haven’t I always giv
en you my salary check’ the first 
of every month?”

“ Yes, but you never told me 
you got paid twice a month, you 

| unprincipled embezzler.”
------------ O-----------i.

The banker was questioning the 
negro applicant tor a chaflfeur’s 
job.

“ Are you married ?” the banker 
asked.profit in turkey raising iu almost 

in direct proportion to the size o f l "Nawsah, boss,”  rep'.ier the ap- 
the birds.”  plicant, “ nawsah; Ah makes mah

In other words it cost about own livin’.”

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

W e a r  These Popular,  Talked About

Y. A. Orr’s Drugs, Putnam, Texav

JACKSON ABSTRACT
ROY G, THOMAS, Manager

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

BAIRD, TEXAS

$1.00 SPECIALS

FRI.-SAT.-MON.-TUES.-WED. 

$1.50 PERMANENT WAVE

For $1.00

Shampoo-Anger Wave for *$1.00

Mrs. Edna Mauldin
in Mrs. Fred Short's Residence 

Putnam, Texas

For chance at $25.00 Painting, Grand 
Prize; and 6 $10.00 paintings to be 
awarded to winners in each age 
class. Age limits 6 months to 6 years. 
Entry fee of SI.00 entitles you to one 
photograph.

Contest Closes Sat., Dec. 3rd
Enter now and avoid last mipte rush.

A. L. OSBORN STUDIOS 
Cisco, Texas

\

Don’t forget— we do daily Kodak 
Finishing

i

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO’ I* .
»7*F3R A PAPER EVERY DAY W THE YEAR

The Daily and Sunday Has Been Re- 
duced From $10.00 to $745 a Short 
Tiae—Yon Save $2.55.
A STA TE  daily newspaper, with all the New*, 
Sports, Picture., Marhets, Politics, Comics and Fea
tures, make this newspaper one which will please 
the ENTICE FA M IL Y .

SU N D A Y — Twelve Pages of Colored Comics; Pic- 
tcrial Section; Sports News Section.

Have C o m p le t e  Newspaper Sa^stoctiora 
N e x t  Year— Subscribe Now ©n This Low 
Rate.
See your local Home-Town Agent, oi send your order 
direct to the Home O f'ice.

H
t /

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 
' 4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term Hig 
Inteiest Rate Indebtedness and <L i ra  
Assist in Financing Purchase of a ■ r s  
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land ^  
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to the 
Citizen’s National Farm Loan As- as
sociation. !

Foreclosed farms and other rea’ | sz 
estate for s*de; small down pay l ~  
ments and easy terns on bailanc< 
with cheap rate o f interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Treas 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Lan<
Bank Commissioner Loans— U p «  
cent interest.

EVERYTHING TO BUILD  
ANYTH ING

Cisco Lumbers k  Supply Co.
Cipco, Texas 

“W e’re Home Folks”
Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, Lumber, 
Plumbing, Pipe and Fitting.

JNO. STROTHER, Tailor
1

Located— Abe Notgrass Shoe Shop 
Cisco, Texas

r l» •
l i

&

SUITS! gUITS! SUITS!
Made to Order

All Kinds of Alterations

Ladies Suits made to order. llats 
cleaned and blocked.......................

lilil!!!5 S IIIIIIIIIIIS IIIIIIIin i-»Illlllllll® B IIIIIIIIIIII? il!IIIIIIIIII

f L A
G A B A R D I N E  
w i t h  C A L F !
For that “poured in” look! Not 
a buckle or strap to mar its 
symmetry! A slip-On with nigh 
flowing lin e s ...in  black with 
high or cuban heel . . . .

i

a

AM ON G. CARTER, 
i President.

Guaranteed as Advertised 
in *>>od Housekeeping

CITY PHARM ACY
Bsird, Texas

Complete Line o f Drugs

Prcscriptibn Service

Jewelry E .partment 
Watchmaker

This Rate Is for Mail Subscriptions Only
FERGUSON SHOE SH

Cisco, Te

GRIGGS HOSPITAL j
‘ BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. 1. GRIGGS 
Surgery and. Medicine

DR. PAY COCK KELL 
physician

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING MATERIALS  

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring stock of Wall Paper 
hks just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.
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'test the bonds o f their friendships, 
pulling upon them to see how 

| much strain they will stand. When 
________ they snap, it is as if friendship it-

OUR fellow DRIVERS By Mueller

! Self had proved unworthy But the
STAFF iwe are studying compound sent- jg tjjat g0Od friendships are

Editor-in-Chief Doyle Lee Brown Jences jn history we are work- fra(?ile antj precious things. For
Senior Reporter.........  Dolpha Hull 1 ;ng on 0Ur note books. The girls t-rjtn(|s^jp 1S an adventu-e a"d a
Junior Reporter ................... — iare preparing salads in homemal<'  r01T,ance, and in adventures it is

.......11 ary Lou Eubank
iare preparing salads in homemak-
mg. . ' the unexpected that happens. It is

Sophomore Reporter .......... -..... I Until next week the gosvp mu t ^  zest 0f  perii that makes the
— W ilm a  McMUlan :St0p( so ehcrrio. I excitement of a friendship. Ail

Freshman Reporter. .La Juan Gunn — P— H— S—
Senior cooked food sale Satur

day. Don’t miss it!
— P— H— S—

JUNIOR CHATTER 
Hello, folks! We are glad to be 

with you again. All of you pro-

FRASHMAN GAD-ABOUT
The freshmen are at it again.

I mean that we are all at school, 
believe it or not. We are very 
busy with our studies and are 
really studying hard in order that bably saw the football game be- 
we may enjoy our Thanksgiving tween the Putnam Panthers and 
holiday and not be worried with I the Baird Bears Friday. Although 
our studies. jthe Bears were victorious, we feel

We had a test in English Tues- that the Panthers are to be cbm- 
day and I don’t know' whether all .mended for their clean .playing and 
the class was ready or not. The j good sportsmanship. It doesn't 
class also seems to be putting I take a real boy or girl to be a 
quite a bit of time on science and : winner, but it does take one to be

hat is unpleasant and unfavora- 
ble is foreign to its atmosphere; 

[there is no place in friendship r<v- 
harsh criticism or faultfinding. We 
will "take less’ from a friend than 
we will from one who is indiffer 
ent to us.— Doyle Lee Brown.

Come to the senior cooked-food 
sale Saturday. Good eats and 
everything.

— P— H—S—

math. a good loser. We feel that the

pen
WE WONDER WHY

Jerry wears a scout 
school every day.

Johnnye Belle likes to gas at 
Hughes’ filling station.

La Juan likes to take pictures. 
Where Stella Mae went Sunday. 
Where Mary Lou went Thurs-

The freshman class is planning , football boys are good losers. Af-
to give some sort o f  program in Uer all one cannot expect to -vin
the near future so that it can , in football or in life all the time. 1 day night, 
make some money to put on the j We have been so busy playing I why Inez smiles at Allen,
sound system. We surely do j football that we can’t remember j where Zada went after the par-
want to keep the sound system in what we have been studying about, j ^  Friday night, 
our school, after it has done so 1 Next week we will probably be — By Freshman Class,
much good in helping us in our sorry that we haven’t studied, or 
studies. glad that we have studied since it

Do you all know that Thanks- will be six weeks’ exams, 
giving is here and past? We hope I We are still improving in typing 
each o f you had the happiest and (we hope). J. W. Hammons types

Many Good Features 
A. A, A. Contains

i provides for 30 percent of tariff 
j collections to be devoted to improv- 
I ing ways of marketing form pro- 

______ | ducts, and for distribution o f suv-
(Ross H. Brison, County Agent) j Pluses amonS the 
The Agricultural Adjustment ; 4. The soil f-onservatlon pro-

| Act of 193C, which will be in force ! gram.
( in 1939 if farmers vote for quotas 5. A loan provision on farm 
i and Congress leaves it alone, con- commodities when prices drop be- 
| tains many good features which, ; low : easonable levels.
' according to Congressman Marvin j Those who demand repeal of 
' Jones, are being overlooked. Cm - the Farm Act forget these benefi- 
. gressman Jones lists them as fol- cial provisions. Undoubtedly the

inlows: j act should be amended in many
1. Freight rate provision winch particulars ard its administration, 

authorizes the secretary to inter-1 improved. If any other act is 
, vene- for the purpose o f correcting i substituted for the present law, it 
I discriminations against farm pro- j should contain the provisions list- 
' ducts. i 9<̂ above.
I 2. A provision for establishing : ------------- ° -------------

laboratories for the search o f new j WANTED—Roomers, 50c a day 
uses for farm products. $2.50 per week— Hotel Bates, Ave.

3. The export provision which ■ D, Cisco, Texas.

greatest Thanksgiving Day that . so fast that we keep a bucket oi
anyone could wish for. We w ill'w ater to cool his typewriter wltei 
just .have to close, so until next it gets hot.
week, good-bye!

— P— H— S—
Come to the senior cooked-food 

sale Saturday.
— P—H— S—

SOPHOMORE GOSSIP 
Here are the gossipers 

with a whispery hello!
The sophomores are very sorry 

that J. W. Hammons got so bung-

-S—
cooked

— P— H-
Don’t miss the senior 

food sale Saturday.
— P— H— S—

1 SENIOR HIGHLIGHTS
, The seniors a.e in high spirits, 
but that will be taken out o f us 

again before the week is over. For in
stance in civics this morning we 
had a best on our note book. We

1 x rw j . ,, - ,, ,, are planning on playing another
!!L U?  J ! ?  .Fr,d^ y “  S ?  / ° ° tba!l football game before long and that

keeps us in high spirits to think

— P— M— S—
SCIENCE NEWS 

The Putnam science club met 
Tuesday, Nov. 15. The president, 
Junior Hedrick, was absent. Vice- 
president Lee too charge. An in
teresting program was given: 

Grand Canyon Rattlesnake —  
Geraldin Smith.

Do you Know?- 
Nature makes 

Isle— Olen White.
Wilson’s Planer—Estelle Luns

ford.
More interest is being shown in 

the clr.b. We expect our club »o 
make a great progress in the near 
future.

an
P. Jobe. 

Enchanted

T ra v e le rs  S a fe ty  S e rv ice

IT’S JUST 4 WEEKS ’TIL

CHRISTMAS
So 1 sez, "You can’t fool a guy who keeps his eyes open

COUNTV AGENTS 
COLUMN

Schools, Free Press 
Will Save Democracy

game and we also think that all 
the football boys played good foot
ball. They demonstrated that 
they could take it with a smile.

We are looking forward to the 
Thanksgiving holidays, because

that we are going to get to play 
another football game.

] In English we are studying i 
sentence structure and learning (

, , , the things over that we had in thewe must study m order to get out. seventh ffrade At the nt we
When we come back next week we studying com dJ sentences, 
must study harder than ever be- complex S* ntences, independent 
cause we are going to have six- clauses and dependent clauses. 
weeks cesra. Of “curse we all will Scme of them are making. d
make good grades. 'grades, but I cannot say so much

In algebra we are studying the |for the otherS-

WTCC INSTIGATES 
NEW RADIO PROGRAM

division of equations. In English In public speaking we are study
ing everyday conversation and 
the way to imply everyday conver
sation. Speech is the most essen-
tjal part o f any person’s life.

Theatre— Cisco

Sun.-Mon., Nov. 27-28

'NOW SONNY, don’ t  you 
go and fre t y s r s o lf ..."
"T h «r# ’ s n o t io n ' 

b o th erin ' you , or 
you r m o  and sii, 
that m e a n d  you  

c a n 't  fix w ith  a

Adatph Ivker *»•*•**

BOB BURNS
. il’ T M !

ARKANSAS
TRAVELER

Failure in speech means, failure 
in life, is the most important point 
in learning to speak, so therefore 
I think public speaking is the most 
important subject a student can 
take.

Our other suojects are develop
ing very rapidly and successfully 
toward the goal in w'hich we are 
striving. The senior class is striv
ing to make good grades for they 
realize this is their last year in 
high school and they wish to leave 
the school with good grades.

So until next week we again say 
adios.

__p______g__
FRIENDSHIP

One o f  the truest sayings o f any 
man on earth was that o f Emer
son when he said, “ The only way 
to. have a friend is to be one.” It 
seems that when a person creates 
or establishes a new friend *that 
he has created sound health or 
has married his soul. B ;t  when a 
person loses a friend lie has never 
realized the value o f this friend
ship until this time comes.

As one goes further into life he 
will find as fine as friendship is, 
there is nothing irrevocable about 
it. The bonds of friendship are 
not iron bonds, proof against the 
strongest o f strains and the heav
ie r  of assaults. . A< man .by be
coming your friend has not com
mitted-himself to all the demands 
which you may be pleased to make 
upon him. Foolish people like to

ABILENE. —  “ More Production 
and Profits for the West Texas 
Farmer”  is the theme of a new 
series o f radio programs called the 
West Texas Farm and Ranch 
Hour to be broadcast daily by the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce over five West Texas sta
tions from November 30 through 
December 9.

Stations in the hook-up are 
KRBC, Abilene; KGKL, San A n 
gelo; KBST, Big Spring; KFYO, 
Lubbock; and KGNC, Amarillo. 
All the programs will be heard at 
8 p. m. except the ono on Sunday, 
December 4, which will be broad
cast at 9 p. m.

Designed especially to interest 
farmers with discussions of cur
rent farm problems such as soil 
conservation, the Domestic Allot
ment Plan which the regional or
ganization endorses, acreage con
trol, discriminatory freight ratfcs, 
livestock feeding and cotton im
provement, the programs also will 
be of interest to business and 
professional men and women, 
WTCC officials said.

Prominent farm, ranch and bus- 
ness leaders and officials will be 

■speakers on the ten programs.

AUSTIN*.— If properly pretect- 
Here is a n o th e r  soil-building ed, unhampered educational insti- 

storv: From two acres of land oil tutions and a free press are the 
which a crop of cowpeas had been j safeguards to Americah democracy 
turned under in 1938, J. O. Connel [ and will enable this system of 
o f Denton reports that he har- government to withstand the aH- 
vested 175 pounds o f lint cotton tacks of old-world dictatorships, 
per acre. The yield of cotton on william L. McGill, professor of 
similar land that had no crop ot journalism at The University of 
peas turned pnder was 55 pounds i Texas, told the members of the 
per acre. | Texas Editorial Association at its

---------  : recent meeting here.
The acreage of farm land o j “ Democi-cy, the sovereign will 

which terrace lines have been lain , 0f the sovereign people, must and 
off went over the 4,000 acre mark : will ultimately prevail,” he said, 
last week. To be exact, lines have | “ but it will prevail only while dis- 
bean laid off on 4,140 acres of Cal- | cussion is free, while thought is 
lahan county farms. Lines were j unhampered, information uncon- 
laid off on’  the following farms taminated; and education unres- 
that are waiting for county roa tricted.
machinery that will be used in the ■ “ It is not enough to preserve 
construction of terraces: Jesse the right o f the peope to vote, it
McIntosh, Denton, 40 acres; Mrs. js not enough to assure them the 
L. Harris, Oplin, 60 acres; Mark 'opportunity to be heard, it is not 
Burnam, Union, 60 acres; 'and C. 1 enough to protect a mob in its 
H. Young, Eula, 40 acres. Ralpn meaningless maneuvers. In a de- 
Fuller’s terraces, one mile east mocracy an enlightened citizen 
of Clyde, have already been put sjlip is esse-,tial to . urvival. 
up. ‘ ’ “ it is the job o f such institu

tions as The University of Texas

Come and see the many Beautiful 
New Things we have assembled for 
Christmas, Choose your Gifts Now 
while selections are the finest.

A deposit will hold your gift until 
you are ready for it.

ALTMAN'S
CISCO

Fruit tree pruning demo.istra- to see that all essentia! facts on 
tions are planned at Clyde, Mid- all sides of all subjects are reveal- 

Iona, Cottonwood, A tw ell,'ed  and held up for examinationway,
and Cross Plains in January 
1939. Meeting places for tlie den 
onstrations will- be announced 1 
er.

M O B L E Y  H O T E L
Cisco, Texas

Everything modern, clean, comfor
table, and convenient. New low
rates. Dining room, family style
meals.

MRS. OVA L. EVANS, Prop

Quincy Loven is building a self- 
feeder that will be used to fatten* 
8 shoats for home use and for 
market. Corn and barley will be' 
the main feed, supplemented with

Ticket Agent: “ This ticket to 
he West Coast costs you $100 and 

allows you a three day hangover
in Chicago.”

Nifty Miss: “ And how much if 
don’t get drunk in Chicago ?”

Comparison

his

A Nremeu"* with

FAY BAIN TER • JOHN DEAL 
IRVIN S.C0BB-IWN PARKtR̂
Ok.** 0» Atr*l!> WKT*U

GIVE GLASSES FOR 
‘  CHRISTMAS

I have discontinued my Breck- 
enridge office and will be in 
Cisco all the time.

An Englishman worships 
Maker—and himself.

A Welshman prays on his knees 
—and on his neighbors.

A Scotchman keeps the Sabbath 
— and everything»else he ban lay 
his hands on.

An Irishman doesn’t know what 
he wants— but is willing to fight to 
death to get it.

An American knows what he 
wants— but doesn’t want it after 
he getn it.

o. and appraisal; to hang cld ideas 
out on the clothes line to be ex
posed to the sun rays o f new truth 
an4 new conditions, safe in the as
surance that the old verities and 
-eracities will not fade.”

Discussing the value o f th e » 
JY.iversity to the state, he pointed | 
ut the “ fundamental functions o f  | 
i great university— the transmis- | 

one pound per day of a mixture sio?  of the accumulated knowledge j 
of equal parts of cottonseed meal |'\nd experiences o f all mankind, , 
and tankage. 'the verification of these facts, the

_______ n________  inquiry into how these things got
! this w ay,, what makes them tick,
! and how this and that could be 

a^ ay [done better—all with the goal that

WE'VE GOT THE
Leather Jackets

How Inconsiderate
A Scotchman had been 

from home for eleven years. When ! ” ”  ' „ l L '  
he returned he found his five bro
thers wearing long beards. “ Why
the hair?” he inouired of the 
group.

“ Dinna ye remember? Ye took 
the razor with ye,”  one o f theui 
answered.

p’.e, and the peoples of all the 
world .nay g .ow  and thrive and 
nrosper, may not only pursue hap
piness but actually attain it.”

MILDRED YEAGER

DR. W. I. GH0RMLEY
1510 Ave. T). Cisco, Texas

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

HOTARY PUBLIC

Improving
Visitor: “ I really don’t see how 

you manage to get along these 
very hard times.”

Farmer: “ Oh, .ast year we all 
lived op. .faith, this year we are 
living on hope, and next year we’ll 
probably be living on charity.”

BABY CHICKS
and

STARTED CHICKS
SEE ITS BEFORE YOU BUY

CISCO HATCHERY
-  1402 Ave. D.

CISCO, TEXAS

Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Cement, 
Bricks, Paints and Builder’s 

Hardware

See us before buying 

107 East 5th Cisco, Texas

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

Drr Gleaners, Hatters a d Dyers 

612 Main S t— Phone 282

L  L  BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

REDDY KI LOW ATT Introducing a N ew  Champion by R O D  R U T H
U P!P 'NTRooucmq REDDY KILOWATT

™  PfOCtH tlEcmK. 'TfRVAMrt IME ONL': IT IN
ho ntVERYf

V
CAfmvrrr who NEVER t ir e d ' !

SCR EVEPt 0OON ALL THE TIME —
HÊ VYORKS EVEW WHERE

lEDOX VI lOw ATT IS THE MODERN 'YONDER OF THE WORLD • 
HE NEVER EAT5 — NEVER 5LcEPS~NEVER &ET5 A

VACATION O R  A DKV O F F ------THE LONGER HE ’ "ORKS,
THE LESS HE CHARGES M L  H O U R -/

? !  - , 0 £
7

/  "

He  WORKS FOR LESS THAN THE CHINESE COOLIES f 
HE LIGHTS TOUR HOUSE—  RUNS YOUR FANS—  

PLAYS YOUR RADIO— MAKES YOUR GOFrtfc
AND TOASTS YOUR BREAD- FOR ABOUT 

m DIME A DAY *

............... $5.95 up

Woolen Jackets.......................$1.95 up

Sheep Lined Coat Jackets $2.95

Sweat Shirts (gray or white) 79c

Underwear (shirts or shorts).....25c

MAILS STORE
Nick Miller 
Cisco, Texas

he is one third STRONGER,
THAN A H O U S E --------W D

HE DOES -THE WORK OF 13 MEN 
YET HE TARES ORDERS 

PERFECTLY AND OBEX 3 
THE SLIGHTEST WISHES of n 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN »

WATCH REDD* KILOWATT ,  / / .
R I G H T  H E R E ,  F O L K S / '(  (3

don ’t MISS A SINGLE S H O W - j *
HE WILL ENTERTAIN y o uvieAND THE MORE PEOPLE 

WHO SEE HIM, THE ■  
HAPPIER HE WI~L BE 

LOOK FOR HIM
RlG+iT HERE/, r

Baird, Texaa
*

G L A D  T O  M E E T  V O U  — • F O L K S  7  
HOPE YOU'LL S E E  EVERY S H O W . N O W  EXCUSE ME, 

I'VE G O T  SOM E W O R K  TO D O  AT .
YOUR HOUSE f

V'


